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MVY 8. ntCHARD, Editor.
O. P. BYXBBE, Business Mitnflgcr.

KowToikOfflcoBlMNnnBm.ir8tADi
Bolo Agent for FoiclKn Advertising.

Enteretl'nt Iho Poilomco nl Bcrnnton, l'a
us Becond Clnss Mnll Matter.

When spaca will permit Tho
Iribuno Is always gd to print
short letters from Its friends Bear-

ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that thoso must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real nnmo,
nnrt tlin nnnrlltlnn precedent to RC- -
ceptnnco Is that nil contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.

Titn riiAT hatk von advebtisinq.
Tho follnwliiB tnblo nliown tbo prlco wr

Inch cnrli liiseition, Bpaco to bo imcd wltu-i- n

ono yenri
Siding

nun on Full
or Read

DISPLAY. Paper. Inc.
Less than CO Inches .IW .(.-- .CO

fit inches .10 .41
ino ,:!0 .JVl .ftfi
;.,o .".0
wo " .'.'0 .11

1000 .10 .175 .19

For onrda of thanlts, resolutions ot o,

and similar eontrllnitlotiM In tho
nature of advertising Tho Tribune maltes
n rhargo of r cents n line.

Ttatrs of Classified Advertising fur-
nished on application.

SCtlANTON, JULY 1C, 1902.

BEPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Oovernor-- S. Y. I'NNYPACKKH.

Governor V. jr. BROWN.
Becieturv of Intel nal Affults ISAAC B,

BROWN.
County.

rongrej. WILLIAM CONNDLL.
JucIrc A. A. VOSIUTtG.
Commhfcioiiois JOHN COURIKR MOR-

RIS, JOHN PI1NMAN.
legislative.

FliPt DMrlct-JOSn- PIJ OLIVKR.
Hctnnd District JOHN SCIIKl'KR, JR.
Thlld nistllct-KDWA- HD .TAMKS.
Fourth DHtilct-- P. A. I'HILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

Don't stop advertising in the
dull season. That's just when ou need
It most.

Defaming the Army.
DEMOCRATIC campaign

THE being opened from
in the distribution of

literature charging extrava-
gance against General Wood's adminis-
tration of affairs In Cuba. The record
lias been searched for every Item which
can be tortured Into an appearance of
wastefulness and these aio. being
dressed up, and exhibited with all the
Ingenuity of which our Democratic
friends are capable. Differences in price
of articles similar in kind, purchased
at different times mid places, are con-

strued as proof that our army offlccis
were either negligent or dishonest; and
every pos&iblc bad interpretation of an
apparent discrepancy or overcharge
Is made with a view to discredit
the administration. "Where theie is
a fair chance to give to the Ameri-
can army officer who represented
his country in Cuba, the benctlt of
the doubt the compiler of this kind
of literature proceeds to pillory him be-

fore the public as a crook. In Dem-
ocratic eyes the whole picture of Ameri-
can intervention in Cuba is not an in-

spiring spectacle of difficult wmk done
with singular unselfibliness but a mabs
of flyspecks.

There is no way to avoid such tieat-me- nt

of efficient and conscientious ser-
vants. It is a part of the general pen-
alty of public service. No man who
amounts to anything cm hope to es-

cape reckless cilllclsm, detraction and
aspersion, especially aiouud election".
Many of tho aimy officers against whom
the Democratic press bureau is aiming
insinuations of dishonesty have time
and aaaln taken their lives In their
hands and undergone frightful priva-
tion and suffering In the sen lec of their
country; but that does not count an
iota hi the game which politicians are
waging for place and piomlnencc, They
did an they were bid in Cuba; did the
best they knew how; did so well that
iho world of competent and unpreju-
diced onlookers Is ringing with praises
of them mid their woilc; but because a
congiesf-iona- l campaign Is coming on
nnil the Demociatlc leaders at Wash-
ington are rather hard put to find ma-
tin lal to go before the people on, these
modest niul uncomplaining army offi-

cers, who have no votes and no way ot
defending themselves, politically, aio
selected nu targets of misrepresenta-
tion and calumniation, in the hope that
If they can be discredited It will bonie-l.o- w

dlfeciodlt the Republican adminis-
tration under which they were d,

and contribute to Democratic
ends.

Politically this hope is fallacious.
History shows that attacking the army,
whether on the score of cruelty or dis-
honesty, is bairoii of loturus to the

anirty which engages In It, and usually
SicneHcial to the party In power, But
3 esavdjpgspf the political returns, it Is
Ji mean prautltvj; and for our part wo
Sto ashamed of It. It is a dirty bird
J hut would befoul Its own nest, says
I'io uiUigo; and tho United States army
Ij nsmuch. a Democratic as It is a Re-

publican army, for it la the army ot all
Iho people, and ought to be
field dear by men of all parties, regard-
less (it the passing exigencies of po-

litical controversy.
- -

I Although the proposed treaty with
Colombia for Isthmian canal conces-
sions specldclally provides that tho
ights apd 'privileges sought by this

MHiiUry "shall not uffect tho sovereign-- t
jof- - thn republic of Colombia over the

vvlthln whoso boundaries such
rights and privileges uro to bo exer-tm- af

' and further sets forth that "the
UUlted States freely afknowledges and
rpgnlaes-- Oils sovereignty and dls.
ajcjw5yIp(entloii to Impair It In any

tfy Whatever or to Increase Its terr-tcjrf- y

at the expense of Colombia or uny
cjj.the sister republics In Central or
South America, but, on tho contrary, It
d'e'Slrcs ta etiengthen tho power of the
republics on this continent am to pro-rnpt-

develop and maintain their pros-

perity and ldependencVIt "appears that
the ofllclali pf tho. Colombian, go veni-jne- nt

are so suspicious either of their

.representative at Washington or ot tho
United States, or both, that they will
not permit-hi- to go ahead on any do-ta- ll

without first submitting a complete
report with every document by mnll,
a proceeding which consumes six weeks
each time. At this rate, It will tnko
Until fall for our state department of-

ficials to lenrn whether Colombia Is
willing to do tho tight thing. No won-
der it requires patience to succeed In
diplomacy,

m

The proposition to allot every strik-
ing mine worker $1 a week while Idle
means trouble if It Is promised and not
forthcoming.

Tho Commissioner of Pensions.
p 11I3 NEW commissioner of

I pensions has been In ofllco
W nearly tnree uionius, uuc wc

have not heard a word of
complaint. Ho has not In any particu-
lar deviated from the policy of his pre-

decessor; ho Is enforcing the law with-
out the slightest partiality or discrimi-
nation, ns It Is his duty to do, and ns
General Kvnns did, but tho hue and cry
has not been rnlsed against him, We
trust thnt It will not bo. Yet It Is early
to prophesy.

Tho only information ns to how tho
new commissioner Is getting along
comes from himself. He talked to a
Washington Post reporter quite freely
the other day. Ho said he vas giving
his first attention to the elimination of
political or personal pull in the promo-
tions made in his bureau. When a va-
cancy occurs in a certain grade he
asks tha chief of tho sub-divisi- to
give him tho names of the three best
employes In the grade Immediately be-

low. Then he Institutes u careful per-

sonal examination of the records and
worth of these three bubordlnates and
the one that emerges with the bright-
est credit maiks gets the promotion.
Commissioner AVaio says he has had
some trouble In convincing the solicit
ous congressmen thut t,hat Is the fair-
est way to make promotions, but he
adds that when the member becomes
convinced that the commissioner Is Im-

partial and unvarying In his attitude,
ho usually gives In with good grace.

With regard to the enforcement of
the pension laws, Mr. Ware says that
when ho entered upon the discharge of
his new duties he found a general ex
pectation that he would In some man-
ner lot down the bars. The first thing
he did was to instruct his lieutenants
that the law was to bo enforced abso-
lutely without deviation and In the
spirit of protection of the public as op-

posed to the private Interest. He says
tho statement seemed to surprise them
somewhat, but he has lived up to It,
and the other day, when he addressed
a meeting of veteran soldiers out In
Kansas and told it what he had done
and how he propobod to continue, the
boys cheered him to the echo. As for
the pension attorneys, and especially
tho sharks looking for prey, Mr. Waie
has the advantage of having been a
lawyer himself and Is "onto their
cuives."

This makes interesting and encourag-
ing reading, and confirms our opinion
that the tioubles ot General Evans were
largely manufactured by Intriguers who
could not use hhn. But as wo said be-

fore, it is early to make predictions
concerning General Evans' successor,
tie Is unquestionably an honest and a
determined man. lie will do his duty
fearlessly, and he will not be swerved
by clamor. But that he can escape
without mlsivpiesentation of motive
and malicious persecution disguised be-

hind apparently solicitous regard for
the welfare of the old soldier, his widow
or his orphaned children, Is too much
to expect. It would presage the mil-

lennium.

It Is pleasing news that General
Chaffee, after his ictum from Manila,
is to be billeted as commander of the
depaitmeut of the East, preparatory
to succeeding General Miles as com-
manding general. Our army is full ot
good men, any one of whom would com-

mand it with credit.; but Chaffee has
showed qualities of exceptional fitness.
He does not fus, squirm or fret. He
does things. He is a boldlor from crown
to toe. Good luck to him!

The opinion of Senator Dubois that
tin president will not bo able to line up
his party against trust abuses Is a cabe
of the wish being fnther to the thought.
The Republican parly Is not fond of
suicide.

England's now premier Is a great ad-

mirer of tho United States, nnd his ad-

miration is not only politic but genu-
ine. Americans certainly have no rea-
son to regret the change.

Of the proposed appointment of Sen-

ator Mel.aurln to the bench of the court
of claims it may with propriety bo said
that tho United States judiciary de-

serves a. better fate.

Lord Salisbury evidently believes that
an exit by resignation Is Infinitely pre-

ferable to ono by compulsion. Ho
doubtless foresaw that the days of Tory
rule are numbered.

Sir Thomas I.ipton says he Is willing
to let any other Englishman have tho
honor of compoting for tho America's
cup. Likewise tho expense and disap-
pointment.

Personal leglstratlon and a uniform
primary aro reforms that the people
demand. Our advice to the Republican
arganlaztlau Is to concede before It Is
compelled.

It seems to be the Idea of Canudlan
minister of justice Fitzpnttlck that
public ofllco Is a law linn snap,

Jules Verne says vivid newspaper
Is eclipsing the novel, It Is fre-ciue- nt

quite us fictional.

"Me heart Is full of song," says Hen-nlss- y,

"but I've lost mo voice," There
uro many such,

m

It Is a good thing that Lord Kitch-
ener Is not talkative, Ills halo may luit.

What a pity tho critics of General
Wood did not have his chance,

Summer seems, at last to be drawing
to a focus,
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BEERS EQUITY

CASE HEARD
CONTEST "OVER CULM IN JEF-FEBSO- N

TOWNSHIP.

Clarence E, Woodruff, Edward Foster
nnd Emory, Woodruff Are Remov-

ing What Peter Beers Thought Was
His Property, nnd for Which They
Produce a Deed Number of Suits
for Daniages Brought Which Are

the Outgrowth of Last Spring's
Floods Wills Probated.

There wns a hcarlnjr before Judge
John P. Kelly In the Superior court
room yesterdny in tho equity case of
Peter C. Beers, a Jefferson township
farmer, agulnst Clarence K. Woodruff,
Edward Poster und Emorv Woodruff.
Attorneys C. Comegys and John V.
b'cragg nppenred for the plaintiff, and
Attorney Everett Wurrcn for tho de-

fendants.
In 1S47 tho Pennsylvania Coal com-

pany laid out Its gravity road across
the farm now owned by Beers. Two
big lllls hnd to be made In making a
roadbed across the laud and culm wns
used for the purpose. Tho screening of
coal was crudely done at that time and
this culm Is rich in coal. After the
Pennsylvania Coal company abandoned
Its gravity road, Beers alleges that ho
was given the right of way of the com-
pany across his farm and the culm It
contained, In compensation for certain
damages which he ullcges ho sustained
at the hands of the company. The
agreement was verbal.

Not long ago the defendants pur-
chased the land and culm In question,
receiving a deed for It, and proceeded
to wash and remove the culm. The In-

junction was asked for to restrain them
from trespassing on the land of Beers
In removing the culm and from pollut
ing a stream which flows across the
plaintiff's land.

For the plaintiff, yesterday, Peter
Beeis, Charles and Alfred Beers, his
sons, Lee Smith, George Moore, Jere-
miah Sherer, Nlrum Compton and John
B. Moore were examined. For the de-

fense the three defendants and Andrew
Snook were sworn.

Tho defendants agreed that they
would cease to trespass on tho land of
Beers and denied that they are pollut-
ing the stream, alleging that the lay of
the ground Is such that the water
pumped from the creek to wash the
coal flows away from it.

All of tho testimony was put in yes-
terday, and Major Warren urged
Judge Kelly not to continue the in-

junction restraining the defendants
irom carrying on their operations, as
It had not been shown, even under the
plaintiff's own showing, that he would
suffer Irreparable Injury. Judge Kelly
took the matter under advisement.

Result of the Flood.
Three actions In trespass were begun

yesterday to recover damages for In-

juries caused by the floods of last
spring. The Delaware and Hudson
company is defendant In two of the
actions and the plaintiffs are Valentine
'Bliss and J. G. Hufnagle, who ore rep-
resented by Attorneys O'Brien & Mar-
tin and I. H. Burns.

Bliss owns a silk mill at Priceburg,
which was flooded and badly damaged,
and Hufnagle owns a plot of ground on
which are many houses. The plot was
submerged by the flood. The plaintiffs
alleged that their properties were dam- -'

aged because of certain obstructions
placed in the channel of the Lacka-
wanna river by the Delaware and Hud-
son company, which diverted the water
from the natural bed of the river onto
the properties of the plaintiffs.

Attorney A. A. Chase began suit for
Charles P. Greenburg against the
Scranton Steel company. Greenburg
owns a property at Elm street and the
Lackawanna river, which was damaged
last spring, when all that part of South
Scranton was under water. It is al-
leged that the encroachments of the
Scranton Steel company on the bed of
the river below Elm street was the
cause of the flood.

Reminder of the Explosion.
Mario A. Frear, Johanna M. Lobeck,

Martha Lobeck and Adolph C. Lobeck
yesterday began an action to recover
damages from the executors of tho es-
tate of the late Judge John Handley,
Colonel L. A. Watres, Hon. H. W. Pal-
mer und John T. nichnrds.

The plaintiffs were the owners of a
building on Lackawanna avenue which
adjoined on the west the old Mer-
chants' and Mechanics' bank building,
owned by the Handley estate. On Aug-
ust 4, 1000, the bank building was de-
stroyed by an explosion of gas, which
also caused the destruction of the Lo-
beck building. Attorneys James E.
Frear, of Tunkhannock, and Ballentine
& Howell, of this city, represent the
plaintiffs.

Temple Iron Company Sued.
The borough of Muyflold Is plaintiff

In an action In trespass to recover
damages, brought yesterday against
the Temple Iron company. The papers
in the case were filed by Attorney John
It. Jones, and duuuiges In tho sum of
$Lr,00 uro asked.

It Is alleged that large quantities of
culm from tho Edgorton colliery of the
defendant company is dumped Into Ed-gert-

creek, which flows through the
center of Mayflcld. This culm, It Is
charged, has filled the bed of the cicek
and at times of high water the creek
overflows Its banks and teais up the
streets of the borough.

Many residents of the boiough, whose
properties have been damaged by tho
overflowing of the creek from time to
time, also threaten to bring suits
against tho company.

In Beglster's Office,
The will of Harvey S. Cooper, de-

ceased, lute of the township of New-
ton, was admitted to probate yesterday
and letteis testninentury granted to
Ann Augustu Cooper und Surah M,
Shpllev.

The will of Johanna Davis, deceased,
late of the city of Bcriinton, was ad-
mitted to probata and letters testa-
mentary Issued to John B". Pavls.

The will of Bridget Flynn, deceased,
late of the city of Scranton, was also
admitted to probate.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Michael Csprbaulch , .....SinlthWlle
Albiua itclchcl .,,, , ..Bmlthville
Alexander B. .Campbell ,,.,.,,,,,,Dunniore
Elizabeth Jeffrey ,,,.,,,.,..., punmoia
Robert llopler , North Ablngton
Florence M. Foster ,,North Ablngton
Michael Hock ,....,.., Mayflcld
Smile Konchuyea .,,,.,,. .,,.. ....Mayflcld
William llcis , Wllliea-llinr- o

Henrietta lilaker ..,..,.., t Winton
John Gusta ,.,,,, Bcranlon
Anna Lucas ,., ,. .Scranton

H Cubanoia clears aro . I,

H made from old, A H I
mlld Hiv.nnn S Mrloaf, which Is yOA I IIInil ourod III jfll
and nnod Xllllvi

II JJy' ieuo f any ftjy

YMf other 5 cent cigar H
l,8VHHn3,wfwwwW!jwPn

IMPERIAL U1GAU CO., 100 LACK. AV.
THE ONLY

' Wholesalo Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubanoia Cigars,

ALWAYS BUSY.

YtT$
Spring and Summer Oxfords and Boots
that content tho mind and comfort tho
feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis cSe ReiUy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Atlantic City.

Hotel Riitenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City. N. J.
Select, high class family hotel; c ifslno thebpstjwrltofo booklet. H. S. STEVBnS, Prop.

John .1. Bhanfolter, Manager formerly of thePark Hotel, Wllllumsport.

THE AGNEW
Dhcctly on tho Beach in Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New, July 1st

Location, appointments and services un-
excelled. Tho finest bath establlshmunt
on the coast. Many novel features of
equipment, which will make it an Ideal
resting place for anyono requiring special
personal attention. Booklet and terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlanjlc City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue. I'lrst Hotel from Beach, At-

lantic City, N. J. i to) Ocean view rooms; ca-

pacity 400; uritc for special rates. J. C. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

BRIQANTINE, N. J.

Holland House
Reached by Reading Railway from Phil-

adelphia and by ferry from Atlantic City.
Electric lights: aiteslan water; resident

physician; surf bathing; excellent fishing
nnd sailing.

CHARLES L. WALTON, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
On a fptir of the Alleghany Mountains. I.clilgh
Valley lailroarl; near 'J'owanda. Bathing, fls'.ilng,
sports,' etc. Excellent table, Iteasonalilo rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. 0 Apex, Pa. Semi for hooKlet.

O. K. HAimiS.

STROUOSBUHQ.

HIGHLAND DELlTOUSE KK.Strouilsburg, I'a. Capacity, 150. Delightful,
ly situated; enlarged, return Wheel, modern,
conveniences; olectrlo lights; feorvlco llrst-eln- s.

IJookletH, rales. Apply J. F. F0UIKE

PROSPECT HOUSE SK (SSfiSSSiB
Highest elevation; beautiful lawns; shad-
ed piazza; first-clas- s table; refined

MRS. CHARLES DEARR.

DELAWARE WATER QAP,

WATER QAP HOUSE
NOW OPEN.

High elevation: capacity 230; 2?j
hours fiom N. V. on D L. & W.;
beautiful scenery, pure air and water;
rowing . fishing, golf, tennis. Now
hydraulic passenger elevator,

L. W. BROADIIEAD.

CONNECTICUT.

"Hie thee hither for health and happl-nc!3.- "

Fenwick Hall,
Fenwick, Conn.

On Long Island Sound, at the
mouth of the beautiful Connecticut
River. Delightfully cool.

If you wish to visit one of the
most charming summer resorts, pos-

sessing all modern improvements,
together with a delightful combina-
tion of seashore and country, and a

social atmosphere inviting to refined
people, write for particulars to

J. E. Chatfield,
100 Itast 15111 St., N. Y,

First tee and last green of golf
course directly in front of hotel.
Write for booklet.

Full information and terms fur-

nished.
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THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS"!
i $9574

List of
Universities, .

2 Scholarships In Syracuso University,
at $432 each $ 864

1 Scholarship In Buckncl! University... 520
1 Scholarship In the University of Roch-

ester 324
$1708

Preparatory Schools
i Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys 1700
1 Scholarship In Wllllamsport Dickin-

son Seminary 750
1 Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School 75C
1 Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In-

stitute 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .. 600
1 Scholarship In Brown College Propar- -

,

atory School t 600
1 Scholarship in tho School of tho Lack-

awanna . , 400

The special rewards will be given to
tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new subscrlbois to The
Scranton Tribune as follows:

Pts.
One month's subscription....! f0 1

Three months' subscription, l.'.'o 3
Six' months' subscription.... 2.B0 6
Ono year's subscription 5.00 12

Tho contestant with the highest num-
ber of points will bo given a cholco
from tho list of special rewards: the
contestant with tho second highest
number of points will bo given a

NOTICE that according to the

.

243

THE

4

all

all

412

our

1 Scholarship In Wllkos-Barr- o 276
1 Scholarship In Cottage (Sum-

mer School) 230

Music. Business and Art.
Scholarships In Scranton Conservatory

of Music, at $125 each 500
Scholarships in School

of and Art 460
Scholarships in Scranton

In International Corre-
spondence Schools, average valuo

285
Lackawanna Business

$85 each
Alfred Wooler's Vocal

125

The Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest

College, at
Scholarships

$57 (iach
in

College, at
Scholarships In

Studio

Rules of the
of tho

so on through tho
The contestant who secures tho high-

est number: of points during any cal-
endar months ot tho

a spcclnl honor rewnid, re-
ward being entirely independent of tho I

ultimate of tho scholar-
ships.

Each contestant falling to secure a
special bo given 10 per
cent, of all money ho or she turns in.

All subscriptions bo paid in ad-
vance.

Only now subscribers be counted.
Renewals by persons names

abov: rules, EVERY

EDITOR, Scranton

THE

secure a Special Reward or not.
wishing to enter the contest should send In their names at once

will be cheerfully answered, all communications to

Honor Prizes for July
To be given to the two contestants scoring the largest number of points during the month of July:

FIRST PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Desk, Value $12.00.

SECOND PRIZE A Gold Fountain Pen.
Special Honor Prizes for August, September and October will be announced later.
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fits

far as
of

as

and

All new

Street

See new of

Cotult

the
Music

170

choico rewards, and
list.

contost will
this

reward will

must
will

whoso

Those

NEW

For
as

of
of

E, U, A, n
1

T. J. Fester, Elnicr II. Tieu.
U. , rotter, Ettolry P. Allen,

Vies

6oa6 H

$100 each 300 M

nro on our list
will not bo credited. Tho Tribune
will each and
If found in any way reserves
the right to reject It.

No transfers can be made after
credit has ones been given.

All and the cash fo
pny for them must be handed in at
Tho Tribune ofrice within the week
in which they are secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to tho at
once.

must be written on
which can bo secured at TI19

Tribune office, or will be sent by mall.

WILL BE PAID, they

All the plan

Pa.

0.

XJ

a
Not a iliojt course, nor in ttsj coun4-- (

nor 1 cheap course, but ths best
to bo had. No other education Is worthy
pending time and money on. II you do,

wrlto tor 8 catalogue ol

N

Pa.
s

which offer thorough In thf'
and Chemical Profession! u wtlr

u tbo regular coliego courses.

OF THE BEGINS SEPT. 17.

for the The course in the
for Yale, and

courses may be as
The has a large of

of This year
for will be in the

of the to many
for Yale, and

are held in the the
in the will be of long and

A few are to the of
his care and For

C.

Ichool

The
and them

School

other

many them

course. The

year 1902-- 3

tried
the and

Per Gent.
Discount on

Straw Hats
stock in

Spruce

line

Scholarships
Institute

Business

remaining

disposition

Address

Writing

of the Lackawanna
Jefferson Ave., Scranton,

(Founded 1372.)

East Pa.

1902 full
to free
courses

and other facts
will be mailed

to those
it. Fall Term

opens 1902,
KEMP,

ECRAMTON B0H00M
SCRANTON. PA.

Pictldent. Lawall,

Proliant. Eicretir;.

W.. ,

:m Jj-
1 iil aj Jrf m gt

1840

$9574

already subscription

Investigate subscription
Irregular

subscriptions

subscribers
Subscriptions

blanks,

whether

questions

Pa.

Do You

Good

educttlon;

Lafayette
College
Easton,

preparation
Engineering

YEAR SCHOOL

Preparatory Department receives young children
Upper School. Up-

per prepares students Harvard, Princeton
colleges. Special arranged

school body Alumni,

graduates experimental
required Harvard,
certificate school admits im-
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